KJP AJ 22. 1. 2021 – 2 hodiny - distančně
1. Projděte si slovní zásobu lekcí 7, 8 a 9 – str. 64/1 – 4, 6, str. 74/1 – 6, str. 84/1 - 5
2. Vypracujte, prosím, testy a pošlete na moji emailovou adresu: pucholtova @skola-auto.cz
1. Do každé věty doplňte příslušný tvar přídavného jména v závorce (komparativ, nebo superlativ).
1. He is much

(tall) than his brother.

2. Peter is 18. I think he's the
3. Which country is

(old) boy in our class.
(hot), Greece or Italy?

4. This book is

(interesting) than the one I read last week.

5. Jennifer is very pretty. I think she's the

(pretty) girl in the school.

6. I hate running. I think it's the

(bad) sport.

7. Their house is very big, much

(big) than ours.

8. Do you know the song ‚With or Without You‘? It's their
9. I've just returned from Greece. It was the

(famous) song.

(good) holiday in my life.

10. Our garden is very small. We'd like to have a

(large) one.

2. Doplňte správné podstatné jméno (počitatelné nebo nepočitatelné)
1. I shouldn't drink so ________. I'm getting up early tomorrow.
many wine

many wines

much wine

much wines

2. Did you have ________ at the party last night?
a good time

a good times

any good time

good time

3. The coffee table is made of ________. I don't think it's very practical.
a glass

glass

glasses

some glasses

4. She has blue eyes and ________.
a brown hair

brown hair

brown hairs

some brown hairs

5. I'm surprised he gave her the job. She doesn't have ________.

many experience

many experiences

much experience

much experiences

3. Rozhodněte, jaká ze tří nabízených možností je správně. (There x They x It)
1. ________ are thirty pupils in my class.
It

There

They

2. ________ is very hot today.
It

There

They

3. Would you like some coffee? ________ is a nice café near here. Let's go get a cup.
It

There

They

4. Betty and Lavinia are my best friends. ________ are American.
It

There

They

5. Look! ________'s snowing!
It

There

They

4. Doplňte „too“ a nebo „enough“:
1. She did not sleep………..
2. She is………. busy.
3. She can not drive your car. She is not old………..
4. London is………. far.
5. I do not have………..time.
6. I am old……….. to drive.
7. I can not play voleyball. I am………. short.
8. Karin is……….ill to go out.
9. She is……….lazy to go out.
10. She is fast………. to be the best.

5. Vyzkoušejte si, zda umíte správně používat slůvka SO a SUCH.

1. There is no ________ word as ‘gat’.
like

so

such

such a

2. I like John and Anna. They are ________ nice couple.
so

so a

such

such a

3. Look at all the left-over food! ________ waste!
A so

So

Such

Such a

4. They didn't expect ________ large number of guests.
a so

so

such

such a

5. There isn't enough room for ________ many people!
so

such

such a

those

6. I think you shouldn't get up ________ late if you want to catch the bus in the morning.
so

such

such a

such as

7. I'd like to have ________ large house, too.
a so

so

such

such a

8. The movie was ________ long that we missed the last bus home.
so

such

such a

that

9. It was ________ terrible weather that we had to stay in all day.
so
10.

such

such a

that

I didn't expect the weather to be ________ cold.
a so

so

such

such a 1

